
Many young skiers are looking at the increasing number of fast racers proudly
wearing Far West Team uniforms and wondering, “How do we get to be like them?”

    his is a brief guide for young skiers and their
parents to explain how to become a Far West Racer,
to have the honor of wearing the snazzy uniform,
and to get to go on the many cool trips all over
  the nation, and maybe even overseas.

Each year Far West selects its Junior Team (ages 13-19)
based on results from five “qualifier” races. Any young
athlete wishing to “try out” for the Far West Team should
race in as many of these races as possible. Selection is based
on the percentage behind the top three times in each age
category. More details of qualification criteria can be found
in the Junior Comp guide available from the office, or at
www.farwestnordic.org.

In March, Far West Coaches take the selected team to the
Junior Olympics. The Junior Olympics (JO’s) is the annual
Junior National Championships for Cross Country Skiers. The
event has classic, freestyle, and relay races for J2 (14-15yrs); J1
(16-17yrs) & OJ skiers (18-19 yrs). In 2003 JO’s is in Fairbanks,
Alaska. Future events include Lake Placid in 2004, and Au-
burn Ski Club has submitted a bid to bring the JO’s to our
home turf in 2005.

The majority of our successful racers come from school
teams. Juniors should all join and race for their School if
they have a team available. The Schools League offers a
great social environment for young athletes, and the races
are challenging and fun.

As the level of skiing improves in our region, so have
qualifying times. To help everyone ski faster, Far West spon-
sors several camps (for 12 yr olds and up) during the sum-
mer which help any interested young skier learn more about
training and improve technique. A training camp is also
usually offered over Thanksgiving, and sometimes a trip is
organized to a Regional Race somewhere in The West during
the winter. These traveling trips are open to any committed
athlete (age 13 yrs and older). For year-round coaching
support, Auburn Ski Club offers a popular “DevelopmentDevelopmentDevelopmentDevelopmentDevelopment
TeamTeamTeamTeamTeam,” which trains year round to help young athletes reach
JO standards, and a “Competition Team,Competition Team,Competition Team,Competition Team,Competition Team,” which works on
further improving results.

USSA (United States Ski Association) is the National Gov-
erning Body for our sport. Any junior competing at Junior

Olympics MUST be a USSA member prior to the event. If not
already a member it is important to join as soon as possible
if your child has qualified and intends to go to JO’s. Annual
USSA membership dues are $90 for a junior competition
license. Registration forms can be found at
www.usskiteam.com

All USSA races are scored and as a young athlete progresses
their points begin to appear on the National Ranking List. It
is important to race enough at the National Level get a good
point profile, as this is used to compare young athletes for
start placements and National Teams selection. Far West
selects athletes to travel to additional races to improve their
points standing and to try to qualify for National Team
opportunities. These races include Nor/Am (USSA / Cana-
dian) races and the US Senior Nationals.

Thanks to our increasing success at the national Level,
many athletes from the Far West have gone on to race at the
collegiate level, and an increasing number are receiving
scholarships for their skiing. In addition, Far West Skier
Scott Hill was selected for a National Development trip to
Scandinavia in 2001; Nick Sterling and Tony Bozzio were
selected to “forerun” at the Olympics; and Zach Violett was
selected for the US Team racing at World Juniors in Germany
in 2002.

Far West is dedicated to help junior skiers achieve their
goals. We have some of the best coaches in the nation, and
some of the best training and skiing venues right in our
back yard. Everything is in place to help any junior racer
wanting to take the next step and become a Far West Racer,
so come join us!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volunteers not only organize and coach camps and trips

for junior athletes, but also dedicate many hours to raising
funds to help subsidize these opportunities. Each year we
raise over $15,000 to run our junior programs and help offset
the costs of travel and racing. We are a 501c3 non-profit
organization. Donations are fully tax deductible. If you would
like to help us continue to put our Far West Juniors on the
map, please contact the office at info@farwestnordic.org.
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